
There are many printers that will work with MICR
ink. We use an HP LaserJet Pro 400 M401n We
understand that the 401 is no longer available in
most stores as it has recently been replaced by the
M402. However, we believe you may be able to still
find new 401s on Amazon, EBay, etc. (they cost
about $350) As of several months ago when we last
spoke with the MICR cartridge company that we use,
they didn’t yet have a MICR cartridges for the new

402 model printer that replaced the 401
However, everything may have changed since then. We suggest calling a MICR ink
vendor before you buy a printer. They can recommend a printer for your volume,
etc.

The company we purchase MICR Cartridges from is SunDataSupply
https://www.sundatasupply.com/

However, there are many other sources. Troy
http://www.troygroup.com/products/ink-toner/micr-ink-toner.html

MICR cartridges can cost anywhere from $125 to $250. We recommend you buy
from one of the larger companies such as the two noted above so you know the ink
meets magnetic ink specs, etc. Sometime you get what you pay for and it’s
important your bank doesn’t have problems scanning your checks.

Please let us know if you have any additional questions about MICR printers / ink.

There is special perforated blank check stock designed for our Push Cheque system.
This paper is not absolutely required but does make the checks look more “official”
(but the checks work just fine on plain paper – there’s no law about the paper a
check is printed on).

Also, the perforated check stock is easy to use since you don’t need to cut along
the dotted line but can just fold and tear. The check stock helps if you’re going to
go into branch and use a teller (if you deposit in an ATM that has scanner or remote
desktop scanner they can’t tell what the paper is like so doesn’t matter)

We can arrange to send you some samples to get started.
Please advise what address you’d like us to send it to?

You can order additional stock from:

Carousel Checks Customer Service
Caryn Philpot
1-708-613-2452
cmasek@carouselchecks.com
Mon-Fri. 7:30a.m.-4:00p.m. (Central Time)

The check stock is somewhere around $70 for a box that is about 6 inches tall (not
sure what quantity is but guessing it may be like 1,000 or more) That’s the price
we pay, we don’t know if they may charge you more (we buy a lot).
If so, you can arrange to order it through us.
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